
Wilms Moxon. VAl.UNTlNK.

MOXON-VALENTIN- E Co.
Philadelphia Street.

ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

WATER

430 feet frontnge, 1200 feet
deep, near Peninsula mill.

BARGAIN.

Building on Jersey street
comer, $10,000; annual ren-
tal 1,300.

x

I POTTER &

U 1 n. uuuruware, Diniuers dunnues. c
Carpenter

Tacks, Nails, Spikes,

Blue Flame and

Paints and Oils.

Make your cow happy by using

our So -
T--

I POTTER & GOOLD I
TUIi II All nVVAHIi MKV.

FRONT

GOOLDf

Tools,

Stoves, Ranges,

Gasoline Stoves,

Bos So.

i

Watchmaker, Jeweler,
Silversmith.

Importers and Wholewle Dealers

HmtIsm Strut, utlksit PORTLAND

COOL BREEZES
ON HOT DAYS.

No matter how sultry or uncomfortable the day, nu lvI.KC-TKI- C

FAN will insure comfort for the business man at his desk,
for his employes at their work, for the customers in his store, and
for the entire household at his home.

The cost for all this SUMMER COMFORT is mere trifle.
A i6-iuc- h fan can be operated at cost not to exceed one cent an
hour, and h fan can be run for even less. Think of ten
hours of solid comfort for less than ten cents.

Keep your store cool and breezy and your customers will Hud

shopping pleasure, and your store an inviting place in which to
linger. ELECTRIC KAN'S will increase your business, whether
it be restaurant, an ice cream parlor, dry goods emiorium or
an iron foundry.

We have fans of all kinds, nil styles, suitable for every pur-

pose. Don't delay order your fan TO-DA-

ELECTRIC LIGHT and the ELECTRIC PAN make
strong combination for summer comfort.

Send us post card with your name and address we will do

the rest.

PortlandGeneral Electric Co.
Seventh and Alder Streets,

Telephone Exchange 13. PORTLAND, ORHQON

HILLS ADDITION

Most desirable bus-

iness and residence
lots in St. Johns.

Terms to suit purchasers.

P. HILL
Office at Residence, 618 North Jersey Street, St. Johns

There are several bargains advertised in this week's Review.

Wo Rooming Hwisejhe 6, HEITKEMPER GO.

P. W. IIinman, Prop,

Good rooms from I a week up.
Corner Chicago and Ivanhoe streets

Saint John Oregon
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Local News.
Bring in your printing now.

Let the Peninsula Hank write you
a fire insurance policy.

Watch repairing n specialty at
C. Marion Salisbury s.

A pleasant birthday party was
given Roy Perkins on Saturday
evening.

We wash and iron all flat work
at 25c per dozen. West Coast
Laundry.

G. II. Carlson returned last Sat
urday from a two weeks' vacation
ut Newport.

Mrs. Jos. Uickner and daughter
tMda visited friends and relatives
up the valley during the week.

The family of Judge Green went
to Seaside on Tuesday to sikikI a
month with Mrs. Willis Moxon

Kcniembcrl You cannot ony
finer candies or cigars than the
goods Valentine sells in his neat
store.

l lie tlirltty liousckectier is now
engaged in putting up prunes and
plums that will be put down next
winter.

D. S. Southmayd, painter, paper
Hanger and decorator, lias plenty o
1906 wall paper in stock at 708 W,
Richmond street, bt. Johns.

Robert I. Dunn and Bessie Iidna
Dunn, it couple from Kansas who
were recently married in Portland
will make their home in St. Johns

There will be a total eclipse of
the moon tomorrow (baturday)
morning nt 3 0 clock, and n partui
eclipse .Sunday evening, Aug. 19th

It would have cost about $200
to oil the streets in the business dis
trict and avoided the dust. If it
had been done the money would
have been well spent.

Pire may destroy your home any
time. Are you protected against
partial or total loss? If not, call
at the Peninsula Dank and learn
the small amount that will give you
protection.

Considerable pressed brick lias
been delivered during the week by
the Portland and Suburban Kxpress
Co. for use on the various new
buildings now in course of erection
n the city.

The new freight car of the Port
and mid Suburban Kxpress Co. is

equlpel with 11 swinging crane to
facilitate the unloading of the heavy
freight at points along the line. It
s a handy contrivance easily man

ipulated.
The fire in the timber over Linn- -

ton way, which threatened to ex-

tend over the hill because of the
irisk winds of last week, has died

down and is now under control. It
required considerable hard work 011

the part of the ranchers to con-

fine it.

Many have asked why architects
lave not been asked to submit

plans for the proposed city hall.
Recorder Thorndyke is authority
for the information that, under the
charter, no one outside of the city
engineer can submit plans for the
niildiug.

'Never in all the years I have
)ceu on the street railroad, mid 1

lave made many and many a trip,
nive there been so many new men
earning to be conductors and mo- -

torinen. I do not know the reason.
crhaps something is going to hap- -

xmi, but I do not Know what it is,"
said one of the railroad boys last itFriday.

If. J. Koerner last Monday re
ceived a clipping from the Beau
mont, La., Kutcrprise stating that
us ueice, Miss Pe tri Koerner, had

won the grand pri.e a trip to liu- -

rope, witli all expenses paid in a
subscription contest recently inau
gurated by that paper. Miss Koer
ner received 320,000 votes over
100,000 more than her nearest com
petitor.

W. Penny of Cedar Park claims
the record in the growth of cherry
trees. He has a tree on his place
that has made the remarable growth
of 52 inches this season. Inasmuch
as a tree at Hood River with a
growth of 43 inches is thought to
be a marvel r Mr. Penny is of the
opinion that it will take some in
quiry to find a tree that surpasses
his in the way 01 growth.

St. Johns certainly presents a
scene of activity these days. With
men and teams busily engaged in
grading the various streets, new
pavements being laid along streets
that have been graded, workmen
actively engaged in excavating for
business blocks, bricklayers and
ilasterers constructing other blocks,

numerous residences springing up
as if by magic in all parts of the
city, and the mills and factories
all running full time and more, cer-
tainly attest to the fact that these
are stirring times in St. Johns.

Ten dollars down and ten cents a
day are the terms on which Univer-
sity Park lots are sold. University
Park moves right along while others
stand still, because boom methods
are not practical there, !ecause it
has the largest payroll on the penin
sula, because it has Bull Run water,
a university which brings a cultured
class, a liquor restriction which ex
cludes saloons, Portland public
schools, and first and foremost it
believes that a steady growth and
good morals pay best in the long
run. l'rancis I. McKeuna is the
selling agent for University Park
ots.

' . II HI

Keep Your Kyc On St. Johns.
Reliable insurance at the lowest

rates nt the Peninsula Bank.

for hue cigars it will pay you to
call at Valentines: opposite city hall.

The material used m I.iune's
bread is the best and c.in't be better.

Furnished rooms with bath
everything new. 531 South Jersey
street.

Smoke n St. Johns cigar best toe
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

First class and reliable insurance
companies only are represented by
the Peninsula Bank.

Z. M. Knight and family have
moved to Dallas. Thev. will be
greatly missed by their friends.

The telephone company is plac
ing additional phones in the city.
This is n bit of startling informa-
tion.

insure against lire beiore you
have one with I). C. Rogers, agent
for the "old reliable" Phoenix of
London.

Contractor Koerner began the
work of laying the brick on the
Ilolbrook block on Burlington street
last Monday.

An insurance oiicy in a reliabl
company is as good 11s money in your
pocket 111 case of loss bv lire. Ask
the Peninsula Bank

Henry Smith and P. J. Peterson
tried their hand nt catching craw
fish the first of the week. They
came home with about a bushel of
them.

Work on the first pier of the new
bridge began last Monday. Alto
gether there will be five piers. It
will be six mouths before ativ iron
will be needed for the bridge.

Parties were in town last Monday
witli 11 view of building 11 huge ho-

tel 011 the water front for the ac
commodation ol the numerous
woikmeu now employed here.

W. A. Schroeder, 1111 cxtH.ricuccd
mid highly recommended dancing
teacher, has made arrangements to
oikmi 11 dancing school in St. Johns
during the coming fall and winter,
oixMiiug September 15. Particulars
will be given later.

Recorder Thorndyke last Mon.
day received a check ftom Morris
Bros, of Portland for $11,172.50,
representing the amount paid for
the city hall bonds. The price bid
for the bonds was $1 1 ,137.50. The
$35 added to the original bids rep-

resents the accumulated interest.
A St. Johns man who took ad

vantage of his wife's absence nt the
each to celebrate 11 little, only to

be caught with n smell oil his
breath that could be lit witli a
match, says he is going to have a
bill introduced in the next legisla-

ture prohibiting the sale of whisky
to Irishmen and Indians.

i'he steam pump recently in
stalled by the water company at
their pumping station on John
street is now in daily use, forcing
the water into the tanks mid the
reservoir. With two large boilers
for supplying the jiower for the
iiimps the local water system is

now well equipped for any emer-
gency that may ariMj.

In Sail Francisco plumbers are
receiving $0 n day, cariwnters &I

nnd $5, bricklayers $7 mid ?rt,
ilasterers from f8 to $10, hodcur--

riers $$, painters $5, and debris
workers $2.50. To olfset these big
wages the landlords have forced
rents tip to the highest notch, and

is almost impossible for 11 work
man to svctitea home tor His family,
so great is. the demand for houses.

I'he half do.eu dogs that infest
the business part of the city anil
make it their business to run after
and bark and snap at every street
car, wagon or bicycle they see
should lc taken up by their owners
and kept at home, There is polli
ng more annoying to a bicycle

rider than to have a half dozen curs
jumping around and barking ut his
wheel and somi tunes taKing a
snap ut his legs.

The work along the north bank
railroad is making rapid progruss.
A row of tents murks the route of
the road along the river. F.very
few utiles one encounters gangs of
workmen making the grade. Men,
horses, steam shovels, rock drilling
and blasting are to be seen every
few miles up the Columbia, The
tunnel at LajH.-- I lorn is about hall
way through the rock and is ex
pected to lie complete in another
six months.

If the county road on this side of
the Willamette could be put into as
good shape as the Liuutoii road it
would be ot great beiteht to bt.
Johns and the entire peninsula. A
finer drive than the & Jve route is
not to be found 111 the northwest.
With the road 011 this- - side of the
river in first class shape fully nine-teutli- s

of the travel now on life op-

posite side of the river would turn
this way. It is only recently that
many have discovered this fact.

During the past week local sub- -

scriliers of The Review have regis-
tered numerous able-bodie- d com- -

ilaints ut this office because of the
non-delive- of their paper. The
paper was issued promptly on time
and delivered at the postoffice lie- -

fore 10 o'clock last Friday. The
delay in delivery, according to Dep
uty Postmaster Moxon, was caused
on account of the poor help secured
by Postmaster Valentine. I Ins
help, the deputy says, will certainly
improve in time if it doesn't get
killed.

n vmm 1,
loin the Commercial Club I

Ask your grocer for Uniie'sbread.
Dr. Mary Mcl.achlan is eiijoving

the sea breeze at Seaside.

The West Coast Laundry makes
a specialty of lace curtains.

Smoking...is a pleasure"... .
if

.
the ciV

ars are nought at valentine s.

Kotigh dry wasliiuir at 6c te
pouiiu. est coast l.auiulrv.

.Married, 111 m. joins 11 v xt
John Mosler and Morning DuBois,

Try the "Par Kxcellcnee" : tho
champion cc cicnr: made in St
Johns.

Rooms for rent no children. II
estlund, Richmond street, Point

lew.
Try the "Par Kxccllcticc" : th

iliainpion 5c cigar: made in St.
onus.

Smoke a St. Johns ciear best 10c
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

Geo. G. Carhart and family left
I uesday for an outing of six weeks

at Ilwaco, Wash.
The bt. Johns Methodist Sunday

school pickuieked at Hawthorne
park on Wednesday.

Protect your protwrty from loss
by fire by insuring in only first class
companies, bee the Peninsula Bank

An excavation to the depth of
nine leet is being made for the Gee
Wo brick block on comer of Chica
go and Jeisey streets.

Owing to the special session of
the council Wednesday evening the
Commercial Club did not hold its
regular weekly meeting.

The ice cream social of the Con
gregatiounl ladies nt the church
Wednesday evening was well at
tended and a unit sum realized.

Harry Mansfield has umiin turned
his mechanical mind into 11 practi
cal channel and it well made, sub- -

tnntlal muiitel bed is the result.
We call attention to the new ml.

of the Price Fuel Co. in this issue.
Nothing like having good wood.
but don't forget to order it in time.

Laurelwood lodge of Rebeckas
entertained Laurel lodge I. O.O. F.
at their hull Monday evening. Re
freshments were served and an en
joyable evening seiit.

Willis Muxou has tcudcicd his
resignation its deputy postmaster,
and J. A. Davis, for some time 11

clerk in the grocery store of Ron- -

ham & Cturier, has been npoiutcd
to the position.

Dr. J. P. Fri.zel and wife, for- -

merly Miss Lena Pinker, cttme up
ftom Yreka, California yesterday,
tosiictid it mouth with Mr. ami Mrs.
h. II, Parker. Gordon Parker ac
companied them home.

Jacob Decker, who conducts 1111

extensive meat packing plant at
Mason City, Iowa, mid G. A. Fin
ery, traveling passenger agent lor
the M'v York Central, weie the
guests of 11. G. Ogden Tuesday.

0. L. Chaiel returned Tuesday
from 11 ten days fishing trip near
Washoiigal. Besides his iihiiuI fish
stories Mr. C. brings the informa-
tion for Issaz Walton marinei of
the naming of 11 place 011 thestieniu
as Chapel palm a spot wheie
Chaiel fell in the liver and lost his
int.

R. M. Ferguson, the well known
ihotognipher, recently closed a

contract with the Portland Journal
for a series of photographs in Poit- -

and and vicinity. As Mr. 1'ergu- -

son s work is 01 u nigh order, the
Journal's half tone pictures to be
iriuted will be something out of the

oidiuary. St. Johns, of coumv,
will be duly illustrated.

Those who think that Portland
is not going abend tit a rapid rate
should note the fact that the con
gestion of freight Hi the Northern
Paeifice yards was so great Iiifct

Wednesday that all Ireight offered
for shipment during the afternoon
was refused. The yard of the O.
R. & N. are greatly ovejtnxed and
much of its freight ik held 011 the
cast side.

To facilitate the work on the
Pence electric Hue now building
from Portland to Linntoii, eriui-sio-

Iihk been granted the builders
to place a temiKirary track 011 the
St. Helens road so that a locomo
tivc and curs can be tiM-- d to haul
the gravel, teams haying lvu found
too slow and exnsiv?. Trains
will only be run between 1 1 p. 111.

and 5 a. m., so as not to frighten
cams along the county road.

It issaiil a half dozen steel bridges
will span the cut to I made act 'it
the peninsula by the Portland &
Seattle railroad. The cut is iicccm-sitate-

to go to grade in order to
connect with the two bridges now
building aero the Columbia and
the Willamette. The excavation
will be 200 feet wide and from 20
to 90 feet deep. The bottom of the
cut will lie at least too feet wide.
The railroad company will build
the bridges and keep them in repair.

While the residents of the num-
erous suburbs of Portland have been
complaining of a scarcity of water
during the recent hot sjhiII St.
Johns ami its iieople have been
supplied with all and more than
they could use of first class water.
All have been allowed to go the
limit by the water company. No
one has a complaint to make.

is satisfied. It is a nice
thing to remind your visiting
friends that when they buy in St.
Johns a scarcity of water will not
lie one of their troubles.

UNIVERSITY PARK

"Oil pouted on troubled waters
will calm them," the good book
says; but the oil from John D's.
tanks at Portsmouth poured along
the banks of the placid river is
enough to make an observing saint
cuss, especially if he be a property
holder, or an angler; it is an actual
fact that liars' caught about the riv-
er contaminated with oil have a
different flavor than the black bass
we used to catch. A match or
lighted cigar carelessly thrown into
the stream where the oil has con
gested is liable any day to start a
conflagration that will sweep the
water front this side of the river for
miles. If a company of poor men
owned the oil tanks wc have no
doubt this nuisance would be
brought o a sudden climax.

Residents of the Park nre deeply
interested in the owl car agitation

t t t .ati would be a emit boon to many
whose business keeps them 111 th
city till after hours. Two printers
working on the Oregoiuan have to
ive over in town most of the time

owing to the fact that they quit
work nt 3:30 in the morning and
cannot get 11 car until 5:45. Physi
cmns aiso arc anxious to have an
all night service.

.ir. and Airs. p.. biumati came
to the park last week ftom Honui
am. 1 hey are staying at Club Hull
where they exin-c- t to leinaiu Indefi
uately. Mr. Sigmaii is back at the

cniusula mill.
Harry Brant is in the Journal

contest .for 11 scholarship. Harry
would iikc to know if you are anx
ious to help the "widow's son..,..., .1 .ue mis oeeu tue man 01 uie house
since the death of his father some
years ago. He is at present work
iug at the Norton ami would be
glad to cull on any whocall him up.

CEMENT WALKS

.Said to I'c Cheaper ThauTliosc Ihiill
of Lumber.

With Miany htieet impiovcmcuts
coutemplaUd and several miles of
idewalks about to be. laid in bt.
ohus, the intention of the cheapest

material for the walks is receiving
considerable attention. At piescut
all propel ty owners tue oideied to
ay hr sidewalks. Accoidiug to
le estimate of the city engineer,
lese walks, including the citib,

can be laid for 53 cents cr running
iot. I he life ot a boaul walk is

fiom four to six yeiiis, according to
the quality of lumlier used. At 53
cents ier foot It would cost $.2(1.50

lay 11 plunk walk in fuuil of 11

50-fo.- lot. Counting the life of
the walk nt sis sears, and not bl
inding repairs 011 account of de

fective material, this means that the
nojR'rty owner pays about 11

ear for his improvement.
A well known business man

makes the statement that 11 first
lass cement walk, one that will
ast 11 life time, can be laid for 6n

cents 11 foot, including the eutb.
f this is collect it is it matter that
loiild lie investigated, not only by

the pioin-i- ovvuets, but by Un
ity council. 'I'he increased cot
otild hurdU lie iiotienble, and the

suUtitillioii of cement for liliubvi
oiild be mote piolitable in many

ways. The piojwriy owner would
have an evei lasting and nttiiictive
improvement and the city would be
iiii'.liiue I10111 suits for damages

cnmed by defective sidewalks.
'Iicm: two items are 110 small mat

ter.
As soon a., the cement walk is

introduced in the 1 evidence mid
Iriisiut-M-i district it will spread like
the Rusoiau thUllc. F.verybody
will piofit by it and St. Johns in
mi ticulur. To h ut one iy "It in

u town of well guided streets and
fine cement walks" is to pay any city
a liaudMiiiii- - compliment, knowing
that it is a progrcsxivc, up to date
place. As noted above the cement
walk improvement will bear 11 little
investigating.

Mlnkc liny While the Sun Shines."
There is a lewni in the work of

the thrifty tuiiiu r. He knows that
the blight sunshine may last but a
day anil he piejwr for the showers
which are so liabk- - to follow. So
it should be with every household.
Dysentery, diarrhoea and cholera
morbus may attuck some member
of the home without warning.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which is the
beat known medicine for these (lis
oases, should always be kept at
hand, as immediate treatment is
ueceswiry, and delay may prove

I

fatal. For sale by Jackson's Phar-
macy.

J. M. Kirk has beuu apwinUd
deputy assessor for astiuttH.ug Un-

taxable jiroperty in St. Johns, and
will begin his labors at once.

Prof. Aldersou. principal of the
St. Johns schools, yesterday re-

ceived the handsomely designed
diplomas awarded to the graduat-
ing class at the recent exercises.
They will U-- delivered to the mem-
bers of the class at once.

A farewell reception was given
for W. F, Johnson and wife, A. M.
Knight, wife and daughter, at the
F.vangelical parsonage on Thursday
evening of last week. Both fam-

ilies moved to Dallas on Wednesday
of this week. All who were ac-

quainted with them regretted their
change but realize that .Dalles is re-

ceiving two excellent families into
their borders.

Good Paint
Used Right

LOOKS RIGHT

Tope

England
'Decorators:

French Block. St. Johns.

Central Bar.
.Sam. Cociira.v, Prop.
Tli.i;. Co.niki.v, Mjr.

Fine Wines, Liquor and Cigars,

Cochran Block, St. Johns, Oiegon

DUILT DY

W.C.ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

Y now liiive uilli in 11 iumII
resident aii.t cmi
jrnuiKc to iidvamv muhii'v In alt
llit-- us iltstlrtr to Itailil Ihiiiim.

Shop Second Door West
of Posloff.ce

ST. .101 INS - - OUIidON

F. J. Koerner,

CONTRACTOR AND

HUILDBIt

'but hihI (.pwiili'xlioiiii pmiiiilly
01 iiihImhI on HpiiliniliHi. All wink
Ioih Hill lumlne himI illimloli.

RESOLUTION

Notice Is hereby given Unit til the

meeting of the Council of Hie

City of Si. Johns, Oregon, held

011 the 251 li day of .Inly, A.

I). IMII6, the following resolu-

tion was adopted:

Kkmii.vho. Tlut tht-- C'Mimil ol Umt

City nf St. Jilm. OrvC"H, ilcvmn It w
M.'Ui-n- t iiihI ptpHi' to hiixow Alto-Hli-n- y

fctivfi fruoi I lie MiMlh liw trf
ivxit strwt to tin-- ututlt linn of Willi.

lhMilfV.4nl, 111 the C My t St. John., by
KrudiiiK the wil strvtl Ui Uie itUlihl
Xrt'li', hihI I'otistnM'tiMK tidewlk.eitMi-.I-

awl rurhs tht-- Uiijjth uf aald
iiliniveiiii'H! upon l"tli .ulrnol lbkid

.licet la with the ch tar,
uinl of the snid Chy

il St. JkIiiih, mid tilt-- iiliui. ntvttkiltiuu
mul itiiiuli"l the City KngiiMtfr, AM
III the ullM'f of Om-- - Rctordtr of III City
ol St. Jdllllh.

Such iiaproveiiwHl uf Alleghany rt
klmll inmnt of kulrwMlk. Jv Umi witk
mill to lit-- intuit of two iut'll plunk, wwl
ilnw four by lour stMiiKt-n.- ; aiiu curb
plank time by tourteen inch. M4
tuvhe fuel from i.iojieely hue,

'l liu eou of sKt'l luibfovwtmittt uf mk
Allfglifliy "tree t to ho uuwMed w if
viileil by the city liiurtrr uuuu the mt
erty nt-emll- ami (ittulwrly bettetttMit
tlieteby inl which is hvrehy itccUtrrd Ui

tu all the las, purts thereof, mul pun Ii
of lmi I wiiliiu u line luii feel from the
ouuiile line of fiuli Mite ot will Alle-
gheny street.

The Iviiuineer'ii eatiuiule of the prob-
able etMt fur the luiuroveuient of uti4
Alleuliuiiy utrwit i f,oo,.j .

The lmi, kcilkliouii ami tnUuMMat
of tint City Knyiiowr for the imuruve-inei- it

of wiiil Afluylieuy tuattt 4re Keif by
mlopted.

Kitsoi.VKii: Tlmt the City Kacortkr
of the City of .St. John be. ami U. h ra-

lly directed to give notice of the urw
I mil improvement of said Alleuheuy
ttrcct us provided by the city charter.

Keinon.trmices uguiut the ahova il-- w

eiauat limy be filed iu writing with
the umterblKiiud within 15 day fruui th
date of the flrt pubiictttioN uf tula
nuticu.

Ily order of the Council.
W. U. TllOKKUVKM,

City KecurtUr.
I'ublUhtd la thtt St. Jolitw Kaviaw July

37, August 3 and 10, IQQ6.

Bring us your limiting. Prgmut
ituss, neatness and goodnubS art; gur
characteristics! when it (joinafi to
printing, Bring it in now.


